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News 'of Macon CountyEllijay Items.Personal Mention. 1
People in Winston-Sale- m

Cant. Frank Swan and Mr, Vernon
Swan have been in the. county a few

See Gloria Swanson in the Hum-

ming Bird, the great lramount
picture. Idle Hour Theatre, Friday
and Saturday nights.

After listening to a sermon by

Pastor Frank Burngarncr in the morn-

ing, quite a number of our , Ellijay

people went to a baptizing at moun-

tain Grove, Sunday afternoon.
Some knock-knee- d scalawag set

fire to the woods a few miles from

here and the fire has been destroying
property for nearly a week and the

smoke is still rising. A number of

our neighbors have almost exhausted
themselves g.

Mr. Harley Stewart was taken ill

suddenly yesterday afternoon. Dr.
Angel was called and Harley was
rushed to the hospital today and an

: 1

Attorney Black of Bryson City at-

tended court here this week.
'

Mr. Robert Barnett of Aquone was
a visitor here this week.

We are all glad ta see Mr, Robert
Parrish back again, be is an employee

at the furniture factory,
Mr. Claude Dills was visiting Mr.

Floyd Justice Monday night.
We are sorry to have our friends

leave us. .Mr. John Ramsey 4nd

daughter, Grace, have gone to Phila-

delphia, Pa., to stay a while.

We are sorry to. report that Miss

Ncoma Gibson is on the sick list.

Hope she will soon recover.
Miss Bonnie Dehart is .clerking

for F. VV, Woolworth.
Miss Mary Carncs was visiting Mrs.

Henry Mallonee Saturday night.
Messrs. Ernest Justice and Evert

Hampton were on the streets Sunday.

Messrs. Glen Gibson and Ralston
Justice were shopping in town

Mr. Fowler of Douglas, Wyo., has
been here this week with a view of
selling his land to the lake Emory
Company,

operation was performen for acute
appendicitis. We do not yet know

how successful the operation will

prove.Those who have seen the Humming
Bird declare that Glorai Swanson
excels herself in this picture.

Mr. Ernest Dills and his bride, the
former Miss Civile Henry, are now on

their way to Florida!1
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Goffey of

Helen, Ga., spent the week e"d with
Mrs. Goffey's parents, Mrs. and Mrs.
li. 13. McCollimi.

.Mr. C. G. .Mincy.and family have
moved to Gastonia. It is beginning

to look as if Ellijay will be a lonely
place in a few months but maybe

AROUND THE CITY IN A

FEW MINUTES

Around the world in three weeks across
the Atlantic in two days from New York
to San Francisco from sunset to sunset.

These are some of the goals that aviation
experts have set for the science of flying in
the nor far distant future.

'

..
Impossible! What is impossible?

Some people believe that you can't make
a shopping tour of this city in less than sev-

eral hours' time and yet it can be done in a
few minutes. i

You can find what you want and make
sure you are getting most for your money
within a few minutes.' time if you do your
shopping through THE FRANKLIN PRESS
advertising columns.

" There you'll find the best offers of all sorts
of new and used merchandise bargains in
household equipment clothing things to
eat specials in the stores and so on
through these always profitable columns.

Take a little trip! through the ads today-le- arn

how to save three hours and three dol-

lars in three minutes ! f 1

some of our folks will return.
Mr. P. N. Moses has' purchased a

Mr. E. B. McColluml of Proctor,
made a business trip to Asheville
Friday returning home by way of saw mill and is having it set up near
Franklin. the home of his father, Mr, T. P.

Moses. They hope to be ready to
begin turning out boards in a weekDon't fait to see the great screen

actress, Gloria Swanson. in the Hum or so. f
ming Bird at the Idles Hour Theatre Mr. Albert Rogers and Miss Kate

Henry were quietly married a fewFriday and Saturday nights. .

days ago. They are now at Sylva
where Mr. Rogers is working at themts. c umningnam aim son
carnenters trade.John left Tuesday for a visit to rel

atives in Florida.! Mrs. Daisy Buchanan and her child
ren are visiting relatives in Georgia.

Mr, JR. M. Shook was in this jieigh

Holly Springs News.
Mr. Dewey Corbin left for Sunburst

N. C, Saturday.
Messrs. John Deavcr and Everette

Ledbetter, of Waynesville, N, C, were
visiting Mr. J. R. Franklin Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Gaston, of Asheville.

N.'C; is visiting Miss Lenwood In-

gram.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinslaud spent

a few days last week with Mrs. Kins-land- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
of Jackson County.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cabe spent
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. T. L.
Seay.
' Mrs Eliza Hurst and son, Ardcll.
spent the week ehd with Mrs. Fred
Dalton.

Miss Lois Ferguson spent Sunday
with Miss Mattie Franklin. '.

Mr. Charlie Teague was in this com-

munity on business one day last week.
Miss Delia Jones, of Barker's Creek.

N. C, is visiting Miss Effie Elliott.
Mrs. J. R. Berry is visiting Mrs.

L. A. Berry. -

j Mr, Jess Jones spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Curley Kinsland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ammons visited
Mrs. Amnions parents Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Fuller, of Macon, Ga'..

Mr. Lee Rogers has taken an
on a farm at Cboksville, Md.,

borhopd today buying cattle. One
important deal was made with Mr.
J. W. Henry.Mr, Rogers wants to sell his three

farms in Macon lounty and move to
Maryland.

Mrs. Cope Elias has been visiting
friends in Franklin this week.

Officials of the Lake Emory Com-
pany afe now asking the subscrbers
to sign negotiable papers so that the
deals for the land may be closed.

The Carolina Provision Company is
now handling all kinds of builders
supplies.

Gloria Swanson is the idol of mil-

lions of movie fans. At the Idle Hour
Theatre Friday and Saturday nights.

The pictures of Gloria Swanson
charm and thrill. The great Para-
mount picture, the Humming Bird, is
her best. Idle Hour Theatre, Friday
and Saturday nights. ' '

5

Mr. G. S. Terry, representing J. A,
Kclley of Atlanta, is in town today

Railways in the United States use
87,500,000 new ties every year.

J " vmjiisau VI L LI I l. a I UIC
sale.

are here on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Ingrain.

Mr. W. C. Singleton, of Prentiss.
N. C," spent Sunday with Mr. J. R.
Franklin. ...

Roane's Store News.
Miss Pearl Frazier, of " Carson

Chapel was visiting in this section
Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. George Anderson, of Upper
Cartoogcchaye is spending a few

(

nights .with his, sister, Mrs. Van
Frazier at this place. He is attending
court at Franklin.

BIG CHRISTMAS EDITION

On December 12th the Press will
issue a Special Christmas Edition.

Advertising rates as follows:

Full Page, $13.50.

Half Page, $6.75.

Quarter Page, $3.40.

Smaller Ads, 15c per column inch.

Six pages already sold. Reserve
space now and get your ads in by
December first

Over 1,000 subscribers.

Air. Will Reeip pavp a mm slinrt.
ing one nitrht the oast week. A larppw w 4 r - - o -
crowd was present and all reported
a good sttpper and a jolly time..

Mr. T. M. Greene is building a new
house near Mr. Will Reece's,

A number of the oeoole. both vonnc
and old, have been attending the
Revival at the Court House the oast

WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

If you knew that you could get several dollars
back for every dollar you invested it would not take
you long to decide, would it? You would invest at
once'. . . -

Well, that is just what you can do by investing in
the subscription price to your Local Newspaper. It
will be the means of saving you several dollars during
the year if you will allow it to do so. It is the best in-

vestment you can make for the money.

Say nothing about the local news it carries but
consider it just as a business proposition, a money
saver. It carries the advertisements of the local mer-
chants', and by keeping track of these from week to
week you will be able during,the year to save yourself
many times the cost of the year's subscription in buy-- ,
ing the things you need and want. All you have to do
is to watch the advertising columns and the bargains
offered by your home merchants will allow you to
supply your wants at the bargain prices they offer.

This helps in another way. It helps the local mer-
chant to keep up his stock if you buy at home and
makes his a better store for your community. It helps
the newspaper business, which is boosting your home
town every week. Both of these help you as they
help to make your town a little better and that means
increasing the value of your property.

week. .

"

.'v...'-
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Grpen went tn

Mount Hope Sunday night.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Green and

children spent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wallace near
Oak Hill.

Mrs. Burton Waldroop, of Louisa
Chapel, was visiting in this section
Sunday.

Mr. W. H. Roane and familv snent
Sunday 011 Cartoogechaye.

The children all seem to enjoy the
moving picture at the Pafton School
house Monday evening.

Rev. L. R. Woods left sometime
ago to attend conference but the news
came back that Rev. Green of Canton.
N. C. would take this circuit for this
year. We were very sorry for Mr.
Woods to leave us but we wil be very
glad to have Mr, Green as our pastor.
He attended the District Conference
here last summer and made a good
many friends while here.'

PRACTICAL GIFTS

The question of what to give for
Christmas is always hard to settle. :

We have a great variety of Practi-

cal and Useful Articles that appeal to
"every taste. . .

Honor Roll for Salem School.
First Grade Elizabeth Bryson,

James Estes, Ernest Holland, Clell
Holland. Donnie Mashburn, Fritz
Russell, Clarabelle Stanfield.

Second Grade Ada Bryson, Wiley
Bryson, J. B. Bryson, Marion Bryson.

Thrd GradeAmerica Estes, Edna
Holland, Bertie Holland, Louise Wat-kin- s.

You get the idea? Take your home newspaper as
an investment, not as a sort of act of charity, but be-

cause it will be worth real money to you. You can
make it worth more or less, just as you use it. But if
you depend on borrowing it instead of having it sent
direct to you, there will be many time,s when it gets
around to you too late. Those who subscribe for it
and get it right away will have taken the bargain you
may want. Get your name on the list right away.

.
Before you make your selections,.

,
Fourth Grader-Jo- hn Bryson, Rob-- J

ert hstes, lrank Watkins, Hester
Conlcy, Eva Russell.

Fifth Grade Ray Bryson, Vernon
Bryson, Edward Bryson,

Sixth Grade Bonnie Mashburn,

it will be to your interest to give us a
chance to show you.

MACON COUNTY SUPPLY CO

Mary Watkins,
Seventh Grade Clara Arnold.

THE FRANKLIN PRESS
Pay-as-you-en- ter

It stops when you stop
Send your subscription NOW

Lease bryson, Gracie V. Bryson, Jesse
Estes, Wiley Estes.

All Kindt of Legal ' BianLt For
Sale at the Pren Office.

V


